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A Happy Gathering.
George Higgins spent a couple

of days ot this week in this city
visiting : with his brother , Evcrtt
Higgins , George is a fireman on
the battleship Maryland , having
enlisted at Wichita , Kas. , three
vcars ago. The two brothers
spent Christmas with their
parents at Robinson , Kas. , and
it was indeed a Merry Christmas ,

as the family is composed of
seven girls and two boys , and all
were together on this occasion
for the first time in fifteen years.
While in Robinson , George re-

ceived
¬

orders to report for duty
at SanFrancisco , but owing to
the distance could not make the
trip in time so will meet the ves-

sel
¬

at Magdalena Ba3' , where
some time will be devoted to
target practice. It was a happy
gathering for all concerned and
George hopes to meet them all
again in another year.

Bowling Contest.-
A

.

bowling contest was rolled
off down at the Alley Tuesnay
evening with eight of the cham-
pion

-

bowlers of the city as-

contestants. . The line up was as
follows :

W. H. Schmelzel , Bert Baker ,

Roy Heacock , Ben Reichers.
Walter McKeiver , James Mc-

Keiver
-

, Dr. Fred Keller , Tom
Kanaly.

The contest was a spirited one
and greatly enjo3'ed 03* the large
crowd of enthusiasts present.-
At

.

the close the scores were as
follows :

First team 1st , game 573 ,

2nd , game 670 , 3rd , game 578 ,

total 1821.
Second term. 1st game 692 ,

2nd. game 560 , 3rd game 548 ,

total 1800 , the first team winning
by the close .margin of 21 pins.-

Dr.
.

. Fred Keller bowled the
high score for the evening , 517
pins , Bert Baker being a close
second with 502 to his credit.

Its Most Successful Year.-

In
.

most every department dur-
ing

¬

the 3'ear 1907 the' business at
the Kansas Citr stock yards
shows a gain over 1906 , and in
receipts of cattle , calves and
total carloads of live stock , the
year 1907 exceeds any previous
year since the yards were opened ,

in 1871. A total of 2,380,000
cattle have been received , an
average of almost 8,000 head
every business day of the year.
This does not include 287,000
head of calves received. These
totals are greater by 85.000
cattle and 27,000 calves than
were ever received at Kansas
City in any year before. Re-

ceipts
¬

of hogs for 1907 aggre-
gate

¬

2,915,000 head1. Heaviest
since the drouth year 1901 , sheep
1,585,000 head and 63,000 horses
and mules-

.To
.

transport all this stock to
market required 145,000 stock-
cars , equivalent to a train of live-
stock 1,150 miles long or equal to
three trains of live stock extend-
ing

¬

completely across the state
of Kansas east and west of to one
train of live stock reaching al-

most to Salt Lake city. In other
words about 20 carloads of live-
stock , on an average , have been
unloaded at the Kansas Cit3'
market even hour , night and
day during the business year of
1907 the money value of which
approximates 140.000000 for the
year an average daily business of
$450,000 for each business da }' .

Although 1907 is in many re-

spects the banner year of the
Kansas City live stock market ,

every indication points to still
greater achievements in the

1 future and it is only a question of-

a few years when this market
will take its position at the head
of the live stock markets of the
world.

j New Judge-New Reporter. .

Judge L. M. Pcmberton of
Beatrice will assume his office

[ next Tuesday to succeed Judge
''Kelligar of Auburn whose term
expires at that time. Judge
Pembcrton has appointed some
man , whose name the Tribune
has not learned , from Seward as
his reporter , while Judge Raper
has re-appointed Mr. O'Kecfe of
Beatrice , This leaves young
Martin out of a job and will per-
mit

¬

him to devote all of his time
to selling the Journal.-

Worrall

.

A Happy Reunion
The home of John Kloepel-

in this city was the scene of a
happy reunionon Sunday last
when about twenty-one relatives
gathered together and made the
dav most pleasant for all.-

Mr.
.

. Klocpfel is one of our old-

est
¬

residents , having located in
this county in 1860 and living
here continuously since that
time. Five daughters and three
sons , all of whom reside in this
county with the exception of one
daughter in St. Joe , weie present
on the above occasion , and after
partaking of the sumptuous ban-
quet

¬

provided , the guests spread
on the parlor floor a beautiful
rug as a slight token of love from
the children to their parents.

Tom Worrall Found Dead

Lincoln , Dec. 39. Thomas
Worrall one of the best known
grain men and democrats of Ne-

braska
¬

, was found dead in his
office here. An empty bottle that
had contained carbolic acid was
found by his side. A letter was
found on his desk directed to his
wife and another directed to his'
son.

So far as has been known , Mr.
was not in 3113- difficulty ,

financial o r otherwise , serious
enough to warrant his action.-

In
.

a letter to State Chairman
Allen of the democratic committee
Worrall declared that the pain in
his head had become insufferable.
Letters to his son and Mrs. Wor-
rall

¬

conveyed the same informat-
ion.

¬

. For several months he has
been in ill health.

Two years ago Worrall led the
agitation cu'ainst the alleged
grain trust which resulted in the
suits started by Senator Norrie
Brown , who was then attorney
general.

A Narrow Escape
Miss Pearl Lawrence is rejoic-

ing
¬

over her narrow escape from
a serious if not fatal accident ,

which happened last week. Miss
Lawrence , who is teaching about
12 miles north of this city near
Arago , in company with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Pribbeno , started to
drive to Falls City , and while
going down a steep incline ap-
proaching

¬

a bridge , one of the
horses fell down frightening the
other horse which caused it to
back and in a moment had thrown
the carriage and occupants off
the bridge into the water about
20 feet below. j

All were prett3 * badly bruised
and it was only a miracle that
they were not severely injured.
Miss Lawrence w a s brought
home and placed under the care
of her sister Dr. Lawrence and at
this writing is able to be out and
hopes to be able to resume her
school duties next week.

Carried
HANXA-KING.

Edward Hanna and MI'SH Susie
G. King were united in holy
wedlock Wednesday , January 1st1-

'JOS. . at 6 p. m. at the home of
the bride's purents in Falls City ,

Rev. Dunkelberger officiating.
After congratulations the

guests , who numbered about
thirty relatives and friends , sat
down to an elegant wedding snp-
per.

-

. To say the least all must
have had a good time , judging
by their actions and the amount
tliC3 * ate ,

I. 0. 0. F. Open House
Open house as conducted by the

J. O. O. F. is always a pleasant
j affair , and that o f Wednesday
! proved no exception to the rule.
The hall was beautifully decorat-
ed

¬

with greens , carnations and
roses , and from 2:30: to 4 p. in. , a
constant stream of guests called
to pay their respects to the mem-
bers

¬

of this order. Throughout
the afternoon Werner's orchestra
furnished sweet music , and all
agreed they had never heard bet ¬

ter. Chocolate and wafers were
served by Mrs. Clarence Smith
and Mrs. C. C. Davis , while Mrs-
Ed

-

Fisher and Miss Nellie Downs
served coffee and wafers.-

In
.

the evening the I. O O. F.
and their families had a merr\'
time at their hall. A musical
program was the order. After a
selection by Werner's orchestra
John Ilinton gave the address of
welcome , then followed a selec-
tion

¬

by the Prcusse children.
The ladies orchestra composed of
the Misses Cleaver and Misses
Edna Brown , Ethel Cade , Anita
Wilson and Dottie Sage with
their violins , assisted by Guy
Crook , coronet ; Clarence Smith ,

trombone and Mr.Tobie , clarinet ,

furnished several pleasing selec-

tions
¬

, while the vocal solos by
Dorothy Morehead , Una Snidow
and Anita Wilson were greatly
enjoyed. Miles Crook and Miss
Josephine Graves each gave a
reading of much merit , and the
piano solo by Miss Grace DeMers
was much enjo3ed. There was a
violin duet b3r Misses Wilson and
Cleaver and a musical number by-

Mr. . Spaeth .and wife which re-

ceived
¬

a he'art3' applause. After
an address" by Rev. Bailey 'the
ladies orchestra closed the pro-
gram

¬

, by one of the finest selec-
tions

¬

ever heard in the cit3r. A

four course lunch was a fitting
finale to one of the most pleasant
entertainments ever given by the
Odd Fellows in our citv.

Bin Land Deal
This week through 'the agency

of Whitaker Bros. , W. S. Korner
sold an 80-acre farm to James F.
Scarlett of Fairfax. Mo. , also an-

SOacre to Edwin S. Towle. the
price received for the two being
16000.

Last week Mr. Scarlett bought
the Jacob Majerus propert3 * in
the north part of the city. lie
1has: decided to make Falls City
his home and will remove his
family here about March 1st.-

Mr.
.

. bcarlett is just the kind of a
man we need , as he is made up of
that progressive spirit , which is-

so essential in boosting a town
along. We welcome him and his
family among us.

Stole A Watch.
Marshal Baird came down

jfrom Humboldt Thursday morn-
ing

¬

, having in his charge the 14
year old son of Wm. Cooper , who
had, been arrested on the charge
of stealing a watch from Mr.
Kazda , which was hanging on
the wall in his harness shop.
The young fellow is now in the
custody of Sheriff Fenton , and
will be sent to the industrial
school at Kearney.

Application for a receiver of j

the Nebraska Mercantile Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Lin-
coin has been filed by Insurance
Deputy John L. Pierce , in J udge-
Frost's Court. Mr. Pierce alleges
the company if insolvent and the
interests of the policy holders
demand a receiver. lie alleges
that an examination made Dec-

ember
¬

26 shows that the assets
of the comuany are 27850.81 ;

and the liabilities 4475124. j

Mr. Pierce finds that the failure j

of the company was due { o its
failure to maintain its reserve as
contemplated in the statutes.
Lincoln Journal.

Society News.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kimmel

j entertained a few friends at a
New Years dinner complimentary
to Mrs. Bushman of Lanark. 111.

Jacob Marmet and wife very
pleasantly entertained a number
of their friends on New Yi'ar's-
eve. . the company remaining to
watch the old year out and the
New Year in.

Miss Lois Keeling entertained
a few of her young ladv friends
at a ( o'clock dinner Wednesday.-
In

.

the evening the crowd was
augmented by a few more friends
dropping in , and a general good
time was had playing cards and
pulling taffy.

The Tournament Whist club
met with Mrs. John Powell last
evening and spent a very pleas-
ant

¬

time. The hostess was as-
sisted

¬

by Mesdames Geo. Holt ,

Joe Varner and C. Hargrave who
served excellent refreshments at
the close of the evenings game

Miss Nola McCool was hostess
to the following young ladies of
this city , who formed a house
party t her home in Salem from
Friday until Tuesday : Misses
Maud Davis. Lela Powell ,

Florence Neitxel , Edna Dcwald ,

Hazel White and Louise Rule.-
On

.

Monday evening Miss Nola
entertained a number of friends
in honor of her guests , a few of
our Falls City young people
being in attendance.

Misses Nan and Mamie Hutch-
ings

-

entertained about a dozen of
their Indy friends at their home
Tuesday evening. Whist was
the'program'which was'lfe.-irtily
entered into by all present , each
playing her best. After the
contest a splendid lunch was ser-
ved

¬

, and it was no * until the ap-

proach
¬

of the New Yew that the
guests departed for their homes.-

A

.

crowd of our yottilg people
enjoyed a progressive party on-

Tttesda3' avcning. The guests
first! gathered with Miss Maud
Davis and finally wound up at the
home of Miss Lela Powell. Their
route' also included the homes of-

Misses. . Ilaxel White , Florence
Neitzel , Louise Rule and ISdr.a-
DeWald. . A nice program and
refreshments were served at each
stop , and the entire evening was
a most pleasant one.

The Shakespeare club , which
members twent3 * ladies , enter-
tained

¬

the husbands of the mem-
bers

¬

, Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Ilargrave. A progressive dinner
beginning at 7 o'clock p. m. was
served in six courses. The
pretty home of the host and
hostess was beautifully decorated
in the holiday colors , red bells
predominating. In the centre of
each small table was a tiny
Christmas tree dressed in tinsel
and red candles. At the close of
every course of the dinner , the
Indies moved from each table to
the next. After the elaborate
menu had been served , a wassail
was drunk standing while an ap-

propriate toast was given.
Each gentlemen was then pre-

sented with a parcel from the
various trees which was appro-
priate

¬

to the individual's profes-
sion

¬

or characteristics. The eve-

ning
¬

was spent socially the
guests pronouncing the occasion
an exceptionally pleasant one.-

Olives.

.

The dinner menu follows :

Oyster Cocktails , Wafers ,

.

Creamed Chicken en cases ,

Peanut Sandwiches , Escallopcd
Corn , Aspic Jelly.

Fruit Salid , Mayonnaise , Wafers.
Pineapple Ice , New Year's Cake.

i

Coffee , Cheese , Wafers. -
j

Stuffed Dates , Mints.

j Mrs. MiUo Sweeney entertained
*theJ young Married Ladies' Ken-
sington

¬

' club at the home of W.
j II. Keeling yesterday afternoon.-
It

.

I ( was a delightful affair , Mrs-
.Sweeney

.

proving herself a. pleas-
ing

¬

hostess.-

Dr.

.

. ICd Hays came down from
Dawson on Wednesday.

Fred Sebold was a Kulo and
Preston visitor Thursday. '

Miss Myrtle Easley of Salem is
the guest of her aunt Mrs. A. G.
Wanner in this citv.

Little Albert Tanner of Hum-
boldt

-
, spent this week with his

relatives in this city.-

Mrs.

.

. C. W. Breithaupt has re-

turned
¬

from a nine weeks visit
with relatives in Chicago and St-

.Joseph.
.

.

Five of our champion bowlers
went to Auburn Wednesday and
beat their club in a contest that
evening.

0. F. Cain leaves today to refo
sumc his duties on the roadafter
a holiday vacation with his fam-
ily

¬

in this city.

W. II. Keeling returned on
Christmas day from Aurora , 111. ,

where he went to be in attend-
ance

¬

at the funeral of his brothers
wife.

F. M. McMahan and wife of
LaFayette , Ind. , spent a couple
of weeks with his cousin R. B-

.McMahan
.

and wife in this city.
Thev returned to their home
Monda3' .

The Electric Theatre is prov-
ing a very popular place of
amusement in our city , which we-

rc.oinmcnd to everyone. To-
night

¬

and tomorrow the program
includes Mischievous Sketches ,

An Awful bkate and An Icy
Day. All good numbers. See
ad in this paper. '

Miss Lois Keeling severed her
connection with the Journal Sat-

urda3'

-

evening , and will leave
next week for Aurora , 111. , to
make her home with an uncle.
This fact is to be regretted by
her many friends here as Miss
Lois will be greatly missed from
our social circles.

The box social that was given
at the Fairview school , District
No. 78. December 20th. , was a
splendid success. Sevent3'-one
dollars were raised , which will
enable the school to enter the
Traveling Library Association
and have a nice sum left for im-

provements
¬

in the school build ¬

ing.
. . . . -.

OHIO
Blytho ShalTer Is on the sick list.-

Mrs.

.

. Sturms hp-jnt Xnuis ut Frank
Hout/-i.

The little child of Louis Hurt and
wife la quite blck-

.Goldlo

.

Yocam spent lust week with
her sister Mrs. N . Peck.

Marie Llchty of Fall- City spent liii-t
week with her sister hciv.-

Mrs.

.

. O. A. Guinn went to Humboldt
Friday to visit with relatives.-

O.

.

. A. iiurk and family spent Xnms
with Will Rnrtlott and family.

Ralph McCunn of Stockton , K * . ,

spent Xmas with relatives here.-

Chat.

.

. MeWain and wife spent Christ-
mas in Rule with his mother.

John Knox and family of Palmyra
spent Xmas with relatives hare.

Grandpa Burk und wife ot Rule
spent Xmaa with their daughter here

11. J. and G. W. Prichard and famll-
ies spent Xnuis with friends near Ver-

don.O.
.

. B. Prichard und wife , Joe Cully
und wife. Wallace Cully and sister Re-

becca
¬

spent Xmas in Falls City.
John Llehty came out Friday from

Falls City to bee his son Frank , the
lirst ( line for toma Unit; as ho has been
laid up this winter with rheumatism.

The Christmas entertainment ut the
Muplrt Grove ohurch was excellent.
The little folk * , did line in their speak-1
Inc and also the singing by include'1
ones was good. 1

'
HUA1BOLDT.

Nina Snow spent the weak with rein-
llvos

-

In Auburn.-

Mrs.

.
|

. ICuper Is over from Auburn
,'lBltlnj ,' her parents.-

Silas
.

Chiilllnciunu over from Subothu-
o: spend New Years iluy-

.lIozDklah
.

Carpenter Is seriously H-
Iit Ills home south of town.-

Mr
.

. J. C. Ilorwlji is homo from u
visit with relatives at Dlllcr.-

Mrs.

.

. J II. Itradloy of Dawsnu was
this week vlsltlnir her mother.

Pearl Carver entertained Dora
Gllnes of Fulls City this week.-

Chit1.

.

! . Draper of Lincoln was hero
last week visiting his brother.

Norma Prey of St. Joe Is a fjuest ut
the home of her grandparents. ,

Hd Hughes arrived this week from
Denkelman to vleit his mother.

Frank Dorland and wile visited lust
week with her parents ut Peru.

Pearl Setts went to Lincoln Monday
to spend a few day a with friends.

Archie Hummel of Goldllold , Ney. ,

Is In the olty vUltlnir his parents.
Will Lydlck returned Tuctday from

11 visit with relatives In Missouri.
John Lotfp and family left this week

their future homo In Reynolds
Mrs. 11 II. Phtlpot ! H thla week en-

tertaining
¬

her parents from Arapahoe.
Will Crawford uumo In from Kear-

ney
¬

Sunday for a visit with his mother.-

Dr.

.

. Mary, Bowers of Pawnee City
spent New Years day with friends horc.

Will Sharp of Liberty was hero this
Took vlaittn Ills iv.runts north of town.-

Mrs.

.

. Amy Smart went to Auburn
Friday for a fe * days visit with friends.

Elmer and Clema Roupck are visiting
friends In Lincoln and Ornahii Uils-

week. . /
Jos. Xnlck and wife have adopted n

title (,'irl from the orphan's home in-

Omaha. .

Herbert Ford left Tueeduy for Grand
Island to continue his studies in the
college.-

Rev.

.

. Hull of Fairfax , Mo. , occupied
the. ,pulpit. ,at , Urn

. * * ,Predbyterlua
* v . church

j
Sunday.

Mark Williamson returned to Klwood
Sunday after u brief visit with his
mother.-

Chas.

.

. Wednerand wlfu have return-
ed

¬

from an extended visit with friendR-
at Hebron.

Arthur Matten , who bus been em-
ployed

¬

In Montana the pu t ueek re-

turn
¬

cJ Friday- .

Harvey Hudubon and wife returned
Tuetday from u visit with his mother
In Kansas City.-

E.

.

. C. Culhupp and A J. Huur&totU-
w'th' their \vlvui visited this week with
relattvt'w In Tt'oumunh.-

Mre.

.

. Delia Satinders returnu'l Sun-
day

¬

to Kansas Oily after u weeks visit
with her parenthen - .

Mi > . Sam Cox of Minatiirc , Neb ,

spent lust weuU in Hnmboldt the Attest
of Dr. Cox and wife.

Lulu Hummel returned to Lincoln
Monday to rrnunc ht-r studies in the
conservatory of miiHiu ,

Will Cllft and wife after u visit with
relatives here returned Tuesday to
their home in Havelock.

Jack Brittenluun and wife of Lincoln
wbo had been the1 truoHts of friends
here returned homo Saturday.

Byron Atkins und wife who have-
been visiting relatives hdrc the past
week left Monday for their' homo in-

York. .

Frank Sherman has sold his barber-
shop to F. C. Crantj of Auburn. Poi-
session was fiven the new proprietor
Friday.

Martin 1'anUoii und family who were
vi-itins; at thi : .tiome of J. A. Murphy
loft Saturday tor their home at Ft.-

Crook.
.

.

Henry Pat' ri on who has been trav-
eling

¬

in California return-id Friday
and expects to lu.ui lo u few days for
u visit in Kentuctc.u-

Mervln
.

Stern- arrived last week to-

epond some time with friend * here. Ho-

ha - been loc.Uod in Wa-hin ton , D. C , ,

since leaving hero with the exception
of a few monthin Tax a" .

A farewell reception waiven Rev.
Bert Wilson and family at the Chris-
tian

¬

parsonairo Monday evening. The
members of the I'onsreff'Uion' present-
ed

¬

him with ' 'Oil watch und Mrs.
Wilson with a set ot silver spoons.

Initiation will be the order of
business at the Highlander lo'Ue-
at their regular meeting next
Tuesday evening , and it is ear-
nestly

¬

requested that all members-
be

-

present.


